
westinghouse
will sponsor
isaac okleasik

special to the tundra times
from BETZI WOODMAN

installation of gas turbine in
anchorage last year is playing an
important role in the life of
isaac okleasik of teller

the colorful dog musher who
won the rigorous iditarodIdi tarod trail
sled dog race during the 1967
alaska centennial will be able to
enter this years fur rendez-
vous world championship sled
dog race because the westing-
house corporation will sponsor
him

the well known firm with the
famous slogan you can be sure
if its westinghouse joined the
ever increasing group of corpor-
ation sponsorssponsors iniii the following
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manner
john coffen from the phila-

delphia steam division of the
firm and RT killen of the
seattle office were in anchorage
in connection with the cityscites
installation of a new westing-
house gas turbine

their visit coincided with the
the rondy festivities including
the exciting dog race events

two anchorage businesswo-
men mrs paula pence and mrs
kelly martin were talking with
al courtney then with the
states development office and
the westinghouse visitors

the three alaskansalaskasAlaskans almost
simultaneously suggested that
the firm sponsor a dog team for
the next years race response
recalls mrs martin was immed-
iate and affirmative next ques-
tion who shall we sponsor

the two women both recalled
okleasik from the iditarodIditarod race
and realized that he had not
been able to get to anchorage
in 1968 for lack of a sponsor
they suggested his name and it
was done

the two women areat&ata acutely
aware that there are other color-
ful mushersbushers with hard running
teams who need sponsors but
at least they were instrumental
in bringing back one outstanding
musher from a distance now
they assume new responsibilities
among their many other com-
munity activities dog team man-
agers

actually they are the go
betweensbetweens for the distant sponsor
okleasik at teller and walt
stephans in anchorage stephans
is an old friend odtheoftheof the eskimo
and will be both his host and
dog handler the women will
pay the costs of the venture
tromfrom the 1200 ssponsorponsor dona-
tion

they are also giving their
minds a workout to find names
the twenty dogs expected for
rendezvousrendez vous mimightght uusesas6 as they
junrun for Wetingwestinghousewetinghouhou se perhaps
the1heahe leaddoglea&dblead dog9 peggy might not
wind being ttjenny sort of
short of short for gengeneratorerato
r theytheysayweay we caricabbecanbebe suresijresibre of
isaacsisaacsdogdog power if itsvestitsVestwesting-
house

ing
anandfhed if he wins think of

thepdssibilitiesofipcissibilitisbfthe that slogsloganap
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